Deep anterior cerebellar stimulation reduces symptoms of secondary dystonia in patients with cerebral palsy treated due to spasticity.
Deep anterior cerebellar stimulation (DACS) is a neuromodulation therapy of spasticity. Bilateral DACS is applied in young patients with cerebral palsy (CP). In these patients symptoms of spasticity coexist with symptoms of focal or segmental dystonia, which can cause chronic pain. We performed the study to investigate the therapeutic effects of DACS in spasticity, secondary dystonia and pain. We examined 10 from 13 patients with CP treated with DACS due to spasticity in years 2006-2012. We compared Ashworth scores of spasticity, VAS scale of pain and UDRS (Unified Dystonia Rating Scale) score before DACS and after it in follow-up lasting from 2 to 11 years it in these patients basing on clinical examination and evaluating forms given by the patients or parents. We received statistically significant reduction of spasticity in upper extremities (median: from 3 to 1,5 in Ashworth scale) in 8 patients (p = 0,01), in lower extremities in 7 patients (median: from 3 to 1,75) (p = 0,02). Symptoms of focal dystonia were reduced. Total score for the UDRS (median = 18,0 before surgery) after DACS decreased significantly (median = 10,3) (p = 0,043). Change in consecutive parts of UDRS before (median = 1,6) and after (median = 1,0) surgery in 7 patients had statistical significance (p = 0,0179). There were not significant changes in intensity of pain before and after surgery (p = 0,108). Chronic bilateral DACS aimed for spasticity treatment not only decreases muscular tone in quadriplegic or paraplegic patients with CP but also is associated with reduction of symptoms of focal or segmental, secondary dystonia.